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The Aesthetic Exploitation of Landscape
T he aesthetic discovery o f landscape in E urope is fairly recen t and  dates 
back to the 18th cen tury  when the th rea t o f industrialisation becam e visible 
an d  tangible. To p u t it succintly, landscape is the overall view an observer 
(im m obile o r in m otion) has o f his su rround ings from  a given angle. How­
ever the  focus on  the landscape in its varied forms, like the  p leasure one 
derives from  observing it, delineates a com plex shift in sensibility an d  th ink­
ing from  a historical an d  cu ltural view point o pen  to  p ro fo u n d  a n d  m eta­
phorical m eanings b o u n d  up  with being. T h e  landscape thus can be seen 
as a concep t co n cern in g  num erous disciplines. If  we restric t o u r analysis to 
the a rea  o f aesthetics, to the taste for n a tu re  which developed  d u rin g  the 
Age o f Reason, the  scene which im m ediately unfolds before us presen ts the 
p icturesque as a vision o f nature .
Historically the concep t o f  the p icturesque has been  in te rp re ted  as the 
reappraisal and  view o f n a tu re  from  the  p o in t o f  view o f an  aesthetic  reflec­
tion on beauty. Signs o f this research on  landscape and  the env ironm en t can 
be traced even p rio r to its theorization  in G reat Britain at the e n d  o f the 
18th cen tury  to Vasari when this term  was used m erely to ind icate  a tech­
n ique in pain ting  »alia pittoresca«. Even th en  these signs w ere highly par­
ticular ways o f  dep ic ting  life and  objects in re la tion  to the percep tu a l and  
psychological activity o f the  subject. D uring  the 17th cen tury  a n d  above all 
during  the 18th century the p icturesque progressively developed in to  a taste 
th rough  a pressing visual strategy by virtue o f  w hat was »p ro p er to pa in tin g  
and  painters«. T hus in the com plex transition  from  the classical to the  ro ­
m antic, we witness the aesthetic discovery o f landscape parallel to the  posi­
tive discovery o f  th e  n a tu ra l sciences. M oreover, because o f  th e  reasons 
m en tio n ed  above, a fertile exchange betw een the eye w hich observes and  
contem plates (the  natu ra l eye) and  the  selective eye o f p a in ting  (th e  picto­
rial eye) can be d iscerned in these pathways. This exchange is also ex tended  
to the relation  betw een creation  and  utilization, betw een p a in te r  an d  ob ­
server. Since psychological processes are linked to the evolution o f  taste, 
seeing (I am  re ferrin g  to the h istorico-perceptual strategies o f  the  p ic tu r­
esque) im plies a view; w hereas con tem plating  and  rep resen tin g  a re  seen as
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p ro m o tin g  a poetic b ro ad en in g  o f percep tion , giving rise to an  aesthetic 
em otion  an d  an au then tic  vision.
In  its search for effect and  its taste for ruins the p icturesque m arks the 
passage from  the baroque to rom anticism  as it d istances itself from  reason  
and  from  the rules o f classicism relying on  freedom  o f invention. It does n o t 
convey a p ro found  au then tic  feeling, b u t a suggestive staging o f curiosities 
and  im pressions from  which unusual and  powerful images o f wild and  spon­
taneous n a tu re  arise. D uring the 18th century  in G reat Britain the p ic tu r­
esque m ingled with the sublime theorized by Burke, with the gothic and  with 
the pastoral trad ition  o f literature . It is a p lural co n cep t in which beauty in 
painting  m erges with beauty in nature. This can be seen in the visual arts, ar­
chitecture, gardening, literature (visual descriptivism) and  the taste for travel 
an d  faraway places.
In  this investigation the picturesque is probably also the first im portan t 
theory concern ing  the landscape. Outside Europe, in China for example, the 
aesthetic interest in the landscape flourished m uch earlier -  about a millenium 
earlier -  and  led to the view o f m an and  nature conjo ined  within a cosmic, 
spiritual design. B ehind its evolution and  its visual discovery seen as a fram e­
w ork o f  observation, com position  and  points o f  view (lights, panoram as, 
scenes) a description unfolds which in time selects, improves, orders, estab­
lishes criteria, sets up  com parisons, and  elaborates ideas. From the feeling o f 
w onder experienced  b y jo h n  Dennis (1693),Jo h n  Addison (1705), A nthony 
Shaftesbury (1709) and  G eorge Berkeley at the sight o f overhanging rocks, 
roaring  torrents, rugged cliffs and  waterfalls, and  shadowy forests to the re­
search conducted  by William Gilpin, Uvedale Price and  Richard Payne Knight 
anticipating rom antic, frenzy, an aesthetic theory em erges, halfway between 
o u r im agination and  the pleasure o f sight and o f the senses. It is a reasoned 
sensibility founded  on the value attributed to the irregularity, variety, intricacy 
and  roughness o f a wild and  disorderly nature, an  aesthetic pleasure which 
relies on  spontaneity  and  caprice. N ature is a spectacle, a theater o f the u n ­
usual, the stage o f o u r imaginings, a po in t of departu re  and  o f re turn . T he 
astonishm ent expressed by G oethe (1779) and  H egel (1795) before the view 
o f the Bernese Alps can easily be read  as a rom antic passion em erging from  a 
p leasure typical o f picturesque taste. T he traveller o f  the p ic tu resque was 
gu ided  towards solitary and  uncom m on landscapes, architectural ruins and  
tangled vegetation. T he description o f landscapes becom es a com position o f 
selected images, a classification o f events and impressions, conjoined ju d g e ­
m ents m ade explicit, an  elaboration o f general concepts and  o f practical in­
terventions, a path  o f analogies and  mem ories, a project o f variable patterns, 
a focus on  particular knowledge to attain a heightened  sensibility. In the writ­
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ings on the picturesque a t the en d  of the 18th century and  at the  beginn ing  
o f the 19th century a broad  and systematic in terpretation of the world a round  
us and  o f vegetable, anim al and hum an life began to take shape. W hat we find 
interesting today, despite the differences between the various authors and  their 
cultural and  tem poral backgrounds, is the strategy adopted in the observation 
o f nature , the m easures to improve its arrangem ent and  the pleasures that 
this arouses also in relation to spectacular outcom es, effect and  feeling. It is a 
reo rdering  that follows the laws o f natu re  and  the work o f m an, an  illusion 
w orth re tu rn ing  to in o rd e r to reform ulate o u r attitudes. This illusion was to 
ap p ear again in the observations o f Schinkel and  C onstable and  la te r ex­
panded  in a project for a new sensibility in philosophy.
Many things have changed since the end  of the 18th century, b u t this 
p ro found  feeling for n a tu re  has n o t d ied  out, for we still seek an  in tim ate 
contact with the landscape, seen and  experienced  as a whole by o u r m inds 
and  bodies. Between the world o f natu re  and  the world o f art which reflects 
it, beauty, grace, the sublime, the picturesque and  o th e r aesthetic ideas con­
tinue to spread their seeds and suggest infinite forms to the im agination. To 
perceive the landscape undoubtedly  brings into play an  aesthetic act which 
form s our culture and  history in general. In  this connection the teachings o f 
Rosario Assunto in Italy were decisive in po in ting  o u t how the landscape and  
its interpretation prom ote a high degree o f civilization in the evolution o f taste.
H e rem in d ed  us tha t the landscape contains the traces o f  the identity  
o f n a tu re  and  o f the spirit in proposing  sensibilities illum inated  in tu rn  by 
various aesthetic categories. C ontem plation , he  asserted, is n o t p u re  fantasy, 
b u t an  exercise in feeling. C ertain m orphologies o f landscape can becom e 
traces o f  poetics, o r ideal indications. B eneath  these analyses an d  the senti­
m en t o f natu re  lies a criticism whereby m aterial being  is the resu lt o f  a work­
ing process equal to aesthetic being. Landscape is an aesthetic institu tion  
by virtue o f  itself, o f  literary an d  travel testim onies, o f  visual arts an d  o f  the 
subject’s im agination. This takes us back to the relation betw een n a tu re  and  
cu ltu re  w ithin which the ecological com parison falls. In  A ssunto’s th o u g h t 
landscape is the form  o f cu lture and  history, the  form  in which cu ltu re  and  
history have been  absorbed. As for the problem  regard ing  the value o f  na tu ­
ral beauty, he opposes the views expressed by Croce (Aesthetica in nuce) who 
re ite ra ted  the trad itional separation  betw een natu ra l and  artistic beauty. 
Assunto (Introduzione alia critica del paesaggio, 1963) also proposes to estab­
lish w hether it is possible to elaborate a »landscape criticism« com parable 
to a rt criticism. This w ould give rise to a landscape criticism cen te rin g  on 
the feeling o f n a tu re  involving philosophical reality, cu lture, an d  the vision 
o f  the world in a connection  su p p o rted  by the aesthetic ideal. This ideal
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underlies  the discovery o f n a tu re  and  transform s m an in to  an artist. As the 
m ed ia to r betw een n a tu re  and  history, m an today m ust flee from  the city o f 
P rom etheus founded  on  econom ism , technical rationalism  and  scientism  
an d  seek shelter in the city o f A nfione who softened  the rationality o f bu ild ­
ing  with music and  song.
In recen t years the atten tion  has been focused n o t so m uch on the com ­
parison betw een aesthetic sensibility and  artistic p roduction , on  the aims o f 
philosophy and  the »objectivity« o f natu ral beauty as on  the fact that n a tu re  
itself may be perceived as a work o f art. As a resu lt one  needs to go beyond 
the perspective o f a study o f landscape in art, as K enneth  Clark did, o r con­
versely, o f art in landscape, as the theoreticians o f the picturesque at the end  
o f the 18th cen tury  proposed. M oreover, even the difference betw een gar­
dens and  the natu ra l an d  cu ltural landscape, the la tter being the resu lt of 
the work o f m an who m olded  it, is for the m ost p a rt in te rp re ted  today as an 
a rt o f  n a tu re  capable o f encom passing garden and  landscape. T he landscape 
(na tu ral o r  rural) o f  the  en tire  world could be viewed as a garden , an d  all 
the gardens o f the world, even the smallest ones, could  be considered  lan d ­
scapes in re la tion  to the world in its totality.
An aesthetics o f  landscape is thus delineated  which, beyond the debate 
o n  the  system o f the  arts, appears to be  far rem oved from  the p rincip le  o f 
»aimless finalism«, o f the »disinterested pleasure« o f a rt e laborated  by Kant. 
T h e  b ro ad en ed  notion  which is p resented  allows one to consider bo th  theo­
retical and  practical aspects ranging from the fields o f philosophy to art, from  
psychology to anthropology, from  agriculture and  geography to biology and  
ecology: in short, aesthetic u top ia  becom es also an  ethical project.
T he aesthetics o f landscape is based on  the fact th a t we are the  ones 
who have created  the im age o f what surrounds us, bo th  on  the p lane o f  feel­
ing  and  o f  the rep resen ta tion  o f  things, in history and  th rough  history. T he 
very myth o f the wilderness, fueled by the fathers o f m odern  env ironm en­
talism, shou ld  be reconsidered  in the light o f  o u r vision o f natu re , even the 
w ildest landscape very o ften  bears the signs o f m an and , in any case, the  
w ilderness once again expresses the search o f  the im agination, the will o f  
creative in sigh t to discover the  in tim ate  gen ius o f  the  w orld a ro u n d  us. 
N ature and  hum an  percep tion  (undoubtedly  o rien ted  and  h eigh tened  per­
cep tio n ), like the re la tionsh ip  betw een object and  subject, are n o t two dis­
tin c t k ingdom s and  can n o t be separated . A panoram a is form ed by the  vari­
eties o f the given m aterials o f  which it is com posed, b u t also by the m em o­
ries which have built up  and  overlapped over the centuries in a process con­
tem poraneous to writing. As Sim on Sham a asserts, it is o u r percep tion  tha t 
creates the d ifference betw een raw m aterial an d  landscape.
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T he landscape therefo re  is a p ro d u c t o f  m an ’s work an d  m ind. It is in 
this way that we may com prehend  how the sight o f na tu re  arouses the  imagi­
nation . T he im agination , as we know, is strictly linked to p ercep tio n  in  con ­
tem plating  the  landscape. T he genius o f a single artist is rep laced  by the 
genius o f the  ea rth  and  o f o u r m eeting  with n a tu re  w hen, voluntarily  o r 
involuntarily, we are prom pted  to assign the value o f art to it, bearing in m ind 
th a t history and  m em ory m ust never be seen as distinct from  m a n ’s living 
experience. As M aurice M erleau-Ponty aptly p u t it, the landscape is situated  
betw een the gaze cast by the  observer and  the flesh o f the  world. It is the 
resu lt o f a synaesthetic act an d  is a t one  with us.
Psychological time, connected  to the fruition o f what su rrounds us, ex­
panding  and suddenly contracting, is no  doub t im portant from  the viewpoint 
o f aesthetic recep tion  and  artistic creation, b u t m ovem ent is also cen tra l be­
cause o f  the variation o f the points o f  view it produces. W ith respect to  the 
aesthetic percep tion  o f landscape, m ovem ent autom atically involves o th e r 
senses: besides sight, a fixed gaze and  its particu lar vertigo o f feeling, hear­
ing, smell and  taste as well.
M ovem ent exerts an all-embracing grip on the world and  involves the 
whole body. At a m ore careful exam ination what em erges is a continual in­
terplay o f viewpoints in tim e and  space according to d iffe ren t speeds and  
means. Walking, dancing, swimming, riding, cycling, travelling by motorcycle, 
car, train o r p lane are, in our case, ways o f experiencing the landscape aes­
thetically. As described by literature, pain ting  and  o th er arts and  as we can 
directly experience ourselves, the landscape changes its appearance. We live 
in  th e  w o n d er o f  feeling , ran g in g  from  a solitary  stro ll, re m in isce n t o f  
Rousseau, to a jo u rn ey  by plane. T he landscape alters its appearance thanks 
to our movements, b u t also thanks to o ther factors -  atm ospheric, climatic and 
seasonal variations o f light, color, wind and  tem perature -  to variations caused 
by natu ra l p h en o m en a  (vulcanic eruptions, earthquakes an d  so on) o r to 
contact with d ifferent materials such as sand, earth , water, grass, m arble, etc.
T h e  percep tion  o f m ovem ent, tim e an d  space is co n d itio n ed  by the 
chang ing  landscape. In this connection  it m ust be p o in ted  o u t th a t today 
m an ’s in terventions are n o t restric ted  to cultivated land  an d  w oodlands, b u t 
also com prise those o f contem porary  a rt such as land art, ea rth  art, environ­
m ental art and  ecological art. These events are the concern  o f  environm ental 
aesthetics which, on  the one hand , observes and  theorizes artistic processes 
linked to the environm ent, and, on the other, launches the idea o f safeguard­
ing  n a tu re  in the sam e way as one does works o f art. At any rate, environ­
m ental aesthetics and  the aesthetics o f  landscape may be usefully in tegrated .
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T he evolution o f taste for an  aesthetic categorization o f o u r su rro u n d ­
ings in a percep tion  o f bo th  d istance and  closeness m ust n o t be seen as fo­
cusing exclusively on the past o r on  purposes o f  conservation and  resto ra­
tion, b u t also on the fu ture. A m ong the landscapes tha t this aesthetics com ­
prises (natural, cultural, u rb an ), those provided by space explora tion  m ust 
also be included . W ithin a few years h u m an  beings will colonize various 
po in ts o f  o u r solar system, and  it will no  longer be a question  o f observing 
privileged landscapes; we will have the thrill o f a new G rand Tour. How th en  
will sensibility respond  am id virtual reality, new m edia and  adventures o u t­
side o u r planet? We will soon find o u t by undergo ing  rap id  cultural changes. 
How ever we m ust take no te  o f the fact tha t o u r sensibility expands betw een 
the  universe o f com m unication  an d  space exp lo ration  as hom ogenization  
advances (the n u m b er o f species is d im in ish ing  as well as the n u m b er o f 
languages and  cu ltural h ab its ). T he appraisal o f n a tu re  can reach  an d  is 
already reach ing  borders u n d ream ed  o f even a few years ago.
T he aesthetics o f landscape is an organic re th ink ing  o f the sen tim en t 
o f  na tu re , a p ro d u c t o f the outcom es o f civilization and  art. It is a t the sam e 
tim e  history , critic ism , c u ltu re , co n se rv a tio n , e d u c a tio n  a n d  w ork; it 
tranform s m an, capable o f seeing, contem plating , respecting  and  p ro m o t­
ing, so th a t he may be con d u c ted  from  a p lane o f  m ere recep tion  to o n e  o f 
active, p ro fo u n d  partic ipa tion , beyond the consum ption  o f g reen  space, 
beyond a logic linked to the use o f  leisure time, beyond simplistic solutions 
o f  env ironm ental im pact along  a path  orig inating  in an c ien t G reece and  
lead ing  to the present. A long this path  we are invited to consider certain  
m orpho log ies o f landscape as traces o f a poetics, as ideal suggestions, and  
to detach  ourselves from  a ravaged space-environm ent in o rd e r to re launch  
an  aesthetic and  ecological project on  a vast scale. Because a place is n o t only 
a set o f physical an d  geographical features, b u t an  irrepressible, symbolic, 
unconscious, individual and  collective memory.
Besides the au thors and  ideas usually associated with the aesthetics of 
landscape, two fu rther considerations m ust be added. T he first one concerns 
the  cathartic effect o f a »beautiful view« in A rth u r Schopenhauer, the  sec­
o n d  is the m o tif o f illusion in Jurg is Baltrusaitis.
In  B ook  III o f  th e  Supplements (1844) [E rgänzungen: Vereinzelte 
Bemerkungen über Naturschönheit] to The World as Will and Idea, S chopenhauer 
dwells on the observations regard ing  the beauty o f n a tu re  and  states th a t 
every m odification, even the slightest, which an  object undergoes due to its 
position , shorten ing , distance, illum ination or linear and  aerial perspective 
is infallibly given by its effect on  the eye and  taken in to  exact account; the 
Ind ian  proverb »every grain  o f rice casts a shadow« is thus validated. In  this
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chap ter the assertion »how aesthetic natu re  is« refers to the variety and  spon­
taneity o f n a tu re  and  praises its wildness. However, what strikes o n e  m ost 
ab o u t these pages is the consideration that th o u g h t pursues the m eth o d  o f 
n a tu re  after receiving its first im pulse. H e explicitly declares: »A beautifu l 
view is therefo re  a cathartic o f the m ind, ju s t as music accord ing  to Aristotle 
is o f the feeling, and  in its presence one will th ink m ost correcüy« [Eine schöne 
Aussicht ist daher ein Kathartikon des Geistes, wie die Musik, nach Aristoteles des 
Gemütes, und in ihrer Gegemuart wird man am richtigsten denken]. T hese reflec­
tions are in fluenced  by several passages in paragraph  39 o f The World as Will 
and Idea w here the sen tim en t o f the sublim e and  o f the variety o f  n a tu re  in 
the represen ta tion  o f o u r m ind  is discussed. Despite the difference betw een 
the motifs, the beautifu l view as a ’cathartic o f  the m in d ’ (Supplements) ech­
oes a passage in The World as Will and Idea w here consciousness is described  
as dissolving in to  no thingness, like a d ro p  o f water in an ocean: we are  one 
with the world. S ch o p en h au er observes tha t m any objects o f  o u r in tu ition  
arouse the sen tim en t o f the sublim e in  us because, by virtue o f  th e ir g reat 
ex tension  and  antiquity, in o th er words, o f their dura tion , we feel reduced  
to noth ingness in their presence, yet we are inebria ted  by the joy  o f con tem ­
plating them ; high m ountains, the Pyramids and  the colossal ruins o f ancien t 
times belong  to this category. It is in this sense tha t n a tu re  is the  aesthetic 
m anifesting itself as art. T he cathartic effect and  the principle o f  an n u lm en t 
are valuable in  aid ing  o u r und erstan d in g  o f the very quality o f  feeling  and  
contem plating.
Equally valuable in Baltrušaitis’ view accord ing  to which the g ard en  is 
a place o f illusion (a term  already em ployed together with re in v en tio n ), n o t 
only in  the sense o f a fantastic m icrocosm , b u t also as the sum  o f th e  m ost 
diverse form s o f experience and  know ledge, from  plants to anim als, from  
w ater to m inerals, in an  infin ite b ro ad en in g  o f horizons. N atu ral history, 
acheology, the history o f civilizations an d  technologies take p a rt in this evo­
lu tion  o f the garden  in the perspective o f  a new encyclopedia. As an  im age 
o f the world, the landscape, like the garden  is revealed to be a terra in  o f 
illusion, totality, e ternity  and  beauty in a surge o f  nostagia and  m elancholy. 
T he landscape is a com pleted  vision, endlessly entw ined and  fluctuating  in 
the dep ths o f spirituality and  pervaded by the inexpressible: it is an  in ter­
nal vision w hich corresponds to an  ex ternal vision in a m utual d isappear­
ance o f natu re  and  m an. This vision can be understood  as spiritual form  and  
work o f a rt (in a process) o f styles capable o f dissolving in to  an  original, es­
sen tial, on e iric  n o th ingness. B altrušaitis develops his th eo ry  o f  illusion 
th ro u g h  affective elem ents in a becom ing o f recognition  o f ob ject an d  sub­
jec t. Illusion is the basis o f a philosophy o f the earth , o f th o u g h t regard ing
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o u r  affective origin in n a tu re  in the light o f  h o p e  an d  trust in the salvation 
o f hum anity. Let us instill the vision o f an earth  renew ed, an eden  regained , 
a dream  ab o u t to be fulfilled. As illusion is n o t alien to o u r im agination, it 
is no t, n o r should  it be alien to o u r doing.
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